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,,f thanks buy liirn a hassock, or what- ’ wicked twinkle in her great gray eyes, i a less hang dog air Hum that whit li hi
ever you call it?" Will it buy him " Hut you wouldn't think it right to do had of laic dlsporti. I. Bltting
X a5,Id the best doctor In ................... ' anything for a Catholic priest, would As her - -"'a A

rs . » n s. ..»..= * stjstsr. —S i
i, vusuR.'.-ts rs^KL-r^ FE":Esiri4 - ■“man to live decent with ? And I tell a Church, but from individuals, as a had darne 1 that nioiniiiK.
you he'll die if he don't have 'em. lie token of .....-or-respect for a man ;; A.iynial, d J »h ^
saved my girl and yonr boy darn the who is line and manly ..... , , '™’t , '',ess I'd better no. toll you
brat-" (big, rough Dan choked) " and w. head a subscription with «UNI. ."t'wo II gm no box this war." 
now he's livin' up therewith pneu ladles. Who will follow ! ,, s V » o '    her evo glancedesrsirif »ç ..A.- <n«±isrsspzsrsssiirsi in

\nd then a strange thing happened, did correct, and those who were below box. Hoi 'oMj la,sl
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ski assr:-" ksj.»...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,■KSDSSfess sssASttUSas ««.■ssir « s.rsf'.ST.siresrr,:

strain of do.Vuig always with the worst than ever, t » Rev. Ephraim .nines, | to his horror she llrst ''“"K kor •> ns (^ ^ denouncing with marvelous system it lieeaine rim down to    ,
-Ido of life had s, incrus, ed it that he | ^ oHec k for I»» to the Rev. Ed- — his ^ -.orgy ,.m inimthmf^ wi-ough^byDus .^uMhatJ.llepsy -^..««.'k........  I

zf"P~us : M; 1 w^hoieeüu^/'which iwK ,ri^'wHk ^,Mi.h^.«painfully and urgtng hnn oj. speech t-> Mrjooe. ™“kt“ * ^ f |iyslv|.(.s whi ,, she alternately , «^'^n 0f Simeh, nor did they end remedies, hut without liviietlcial j
But° 'the good C|n ho little man'was show 'the other, ilia tactful manner laughed and lu-ied and said : I tan g" of Alplieus, St. .lames the results, Finally seeing Dr. Williams ; ||

Hut the goon in me nuu man that the gift is to a brave, good man." to mother '. I can go to motile . un I'ink I’ills advertised as a cure for tail-
only I,.crusted with doctrine ad dor- % ^/Vy toeouch it properly, Mrs. til poor Mr. -tones thought she had ~ fear of of- ing sickness he decided to give .............
“ants not dead and It rose to the sur ^ t|m ^rtary. and the gone crazy and sat and looked at her * „f charity and tie- trk,l. As to the result the I'os, cannot

“ I'tidl^vou What" I'll do boys ” he ! meeting broke up, the ladies going on helplessly. , , 1 xvish i" lie like the meek Heart o! .les,.- do better than give Mr. l .aiit ner -
img-m o r wrUe to the toàrd to rond their way rejoicing, with a proud eon. A, las, she calmed do n, and seemg be our supreme motives Iron, ah K,..ry in his own words: " V-s. -aid
”s, ,’v 1 II,write to tho boa,d to so.:,a scioU8nL.ss of virtue. his dazed lace said: Oh, Jon old ^ from sins of the tongue, it is \,r. Dauthier, “for nearly four
h,n ! , F, ..arson " cried Dan i Christmas was at hand, the blessed goose, don t you see what t i »M v,.,v wuU t„ strengthen our purpose | snllerod from epilepsy or tailing hts

Good for you, parson, erw........... - thoughU and gentle mean»? We can go to St. Loula to . - ,ih„ 0Urselvoa on lower whlch took me without warning and |
clapping him on ebael,w h‘ . 1 , F - U to warm the hearts of giver and mother-I haven't seen mother tor ten .„Und of ho foolishness and ugli- usually in tins, in,..... fdac.
,,metallic Iriendbnesa which mule the deem, £ ^ ^ ^ ^ (|) tl,„ yvars, and she's never seen half the ........... - all .........  aril | an, just twenty-f....... years of age. and j
llev. Ephrauu .loncs ^ in . o wounded Sacred Heart which gave It- children. You can go to Ministers Uil , | „ is not only unchristian [ think I start-d bu-iiiess too y.mng _ I
groat ham-1.ku hand. tl$"l> • ' 3l,|r for .........  and giving—broke. Meeting and Coiiloreneo and buy some , lme|,-, vairons, but rude and vulgar the fear of failing spuria-1 me to j|
That s the very thug. - Christmas, with its joys, Its merri- now books, and I can choose adress ;mil U11(.iv|liml. " I'oliloness " seems greater elTorts |,erhap- that was good
R • „„ . I meut its-el row, too, as memory gives myself. 1 vo tried to be gi.it, i u i , , sl w,,rd to come into such a dis- for my constitution, and the
•ftlJv“woidt' ^nd’Tm^U.e priest" can i a backward glance to thus- faces long the boxes and things, but I m «oUrcd , ^ ~ v„, w„ liavo introduced it al- was that 1 became subject to
if they won ‘ » 11 " ‘ s ,.!.dë 1 got,-, that once gra..... I the Yule tide of wearing other ..... .pie s elotl.es, I ^ ^ -mt() „,e,,nly phrase .................tacks which et.......  without any
.............. ... A hoard with the bloom of their sweet they are good as new, and I™ • .... ried way f..... . a retreat warning whatsoever, leaving me ; _____ _ v.

Christmas—ill happy homes tired »l making over frocks h r m) thc students of Maynoth, ,-ibly sick and weak alter they had DUT T "CITTI J | j.
even in humble children, and I in just tiredcst of a I ot 8 „fl v Vl,irs ago, by Dr. passed. 1 got to dread their recurrence UHJJJiJAJ v XX.J.UJ-

cent to buy the babies ; ■ ji(>rfarlty. before ho was Bishop v,-rv much. 1 consulted doctors and QTTQTMIfilQQ 
a stick of candy with—don t 3b1" dart K(.r..,,. •• politeness is the fuel took remedies to no purpose, the lit- O U OJLJN JCiOD
say a word about, the heathen, Ephraim v'.o One might expect to see still troubled me. 1 saw Dr. Williams' _ — — — -rny-f rjl
•loties ; I’m going t-. have Si I Ol ilia- ■ tinned't ho Other wav: "Cliarity i- pink 1‘ills advertised and .letermined L | | lit! iPjl.l'ill
blessed money just to frivol with, so |M|ll ()f teness," for true polite- tl, ti-v them. I did so. and the inedi-
there !” and little Mrs. Jones looked , js folmdl,(l on mutUal thought- ! cine lielpod me so much that I got more

In Codinvillo the snow lay white up- radiant with delight. lulm-ss and consideration for one an- and kept on taking them, until to-day-
on the ground and the rough branches •• But how did it all hap|ien . she ^ ^ Hl|t th(.,.,. i* a true and useful I am as well, yes 1 letter, than I ever
of the scrub oaks and sturdy hickory asked what do the ladies say . I signillcance in the phrase that the w;,s, and am not troubled at all by-
trees wore powdered with its feathery And her husband read : lib.h-n made use of: " Politeness is epilepsy or the fear of the tits seizing
Hakes. It had been a bitterly cold " Rev. Ephraim Jones, /.ion Ll'Utmii.-i ^ ^ nf cliaritv," or, as I’cro .ludde, me again. Thinking there may by
winter and snow lay heavy .upon many - ColYniville, Mo. My dear hir: ine said more than a hundred years others similarly afflicted, I give my
hearts. ladies oftho Queen Street M. - ^o'rô him „ U„ deit jie politesse sert story to the Vost ; it may perhaps lead

Father .tones sat in his old arm chair vhureh beg you to accept the accom- ,jllilMnl „ h, e/mrife.” them to give this great medicine a
beside the big box stove in which |,allying, hoping you may find it su me- , Sfm(,t|li siiniiar is found in the trial."
crackled the tire of hickory logs. It ient to till all your needs. We mucl , . _ “,titll)d .. practical Sayings f)r. Williams’ Pink Pills arc a :
was his one luxury, this roaring fire, appreciate your generous spirit anil ji9t|ier Macaulay, Foundress of the five cure for all diseases arising from
and it was his only because of the zeal desire to express thus our admiration , Sia‘t(,rs |lf yfCi-ey” : "She required impoverished blood, or a weak or shat- I
of a deviled parishioner, who brought ,,f your character, rich in all those bual- j stP(ctest attention to politeness : tered condition of the nervous system,
him a load from his wood-lot whenever ; ities that go to make the mail. \ er\ , ' d manllel.s towards each other. ! Every dose makes new, rich, red blood
his watchful eye saw that the priest's truly yours. Louise Tracey, Secretary j £.ed oftoll t„ say that any depart- j and gives tone to the nerves, thus cur-

Had Mrs. Jones been at home, per- wood|iile was diminishing. . Wo inn's Home Missionary Society, { t|)0 rules of good breeding ’ |llg such diseases as epilepsy, St. \ it us r,T T
haps he would have stilled his generous The Father had changed terribly in Queen Street M. E. Church. I was usually the cause of some breach ol dance, paralysis, rheumatism, aeiatien, | JEnOMu w VvLi,.EuJll,
impulse, for she was a wise little soul the weeks following his illness. Pneu- " It’s a nice letter, but a strange • • ,|e , od manners add to j heart troubles, anaemia, etc. These RPn1 IN ONT
who kept her husband in excellent ......Ra is not an easy fee to fight, buthe one," said Mr*. Jones, looking pu/.- thl. v;dl'l,, ,,r „,,„d ,u„ks.' That famous pills are also a core for the alimenta ... rommsMt.l nme
order, but the worthy woman was away had battled with it manfully, finding zled. 1 should have thought they wun|,u| ()f tllo world, Madame Swot- that make the lives of so many women orPHlgh'School course. Arts
for a two days' visit to a missionary (h0 convalescence almost harder to would have sent it to you because y ni , as f.imous for the holiness as for a constant misery. They are sold in (-onrse. Moral sol BtflglonsTrslning.
meeting inti'......ne County, and Mr. than the sickness itself. Ho are a minister of tlm Gospel. u ! h,.r s,’H.|al charm, said thc same thing ; froXes, the wrapper around which hears Tsrms ïUî^ten months.
Jones nourished alone like the provorh- lu,,.d(.d tonics and delicacies, and soit, Mr. Jones looked thought tut. little differently : " Politeness is one the full name—Dr. \\ illtams 1 ink 1 ills dfcv, John Febrfnbacw, C. R„ D.D„
ial green hay tree. Nine little hoys warm clothes, none of which were to be haps,” he Slid, “ they think it is more t) safeguards and exercises of j for Pale People. Can be procured from ! President. Berl'n.OnU
ranging from fifteen to six held high obt;linod Cofflnville, or for miles important to be a man t an even a ° druggists or will be sent by mail, post
carnival at. the parsonage, the two .mm||d ovell had the wherewithal to oh- minister. Well, I am glad I am one. j(| ^ same place where I have jotted paid, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
youngest children liaving gone with t j t|,em fjeen forthcoming. He felt | " Which ?” demanded his wi.e. these parallel passages, 1 IIml for 82.50, by addressing the Dr. Will-
thoir mother ; so, tho cat being away, ni, tired and discouraged. He leaned •• Both,” said the minister, kissing .................................I........................................................ "......’
the mouse was playing with all his his hcad wearily oil his hand, pondering the cheek to which excitement had _______ ...
might. how he could provide some Christmas brought a fair, unwonted col- r of uncharitable talk. We must try The Spirit ol \X tnt r.

The glow of the minister's enthusiasm tP(,at for tho poor of a parish where all, I Great was thc stir m the Ladies v(,r to be u„c|,aritalde or ill l.atured, The Spirit of \> inter h wit h us. n,ykingju
never dimmed ; indeed, his troublesome ripMt and ...... pie alike, were poor to- Missionary Society of the Queen Street ne^ Kood natured and goo>l | KsYycheory sunshine sndglh
heart gave him no n-si until he bad , her. As lie sat (fuietlv, a stir v.a- Methodist Episcopal Clmtc-i .t _ hnmorod, and so to keep up around us and snmediues by driving winds ^
written his letter. 11- meant to wrt.e j Uni on the gallery, which ran around January meeting «ben theof , an atmosphere in which uncharitable talk ^m'm «’dSWtii'.’S! torrhsumst
to the" board." tho far-away refuge ol h house, and a sound of voices. There - thanks from the two clergymen ot (d all impossible solecism. The iam twists hinder, twingoi sharper catarrh b,-
troubled miss',........ . but a not ice of ^ a knock at his study door, and Mrs. received B'ank ^rcs metjhe words « ^ ^ wc‘,lU0ted last exercised | com™ soaoytn.

its pecuniary liiHiculties met his eje in Hansey entered excitedly. ! with which the R . ‘ , |ievselt the happy influence which she j h rP i8 not much poetry in ihK but there i«
the clmrch paiH-r, so he decided to take i .. \'box for vou, Father, she said, , described the happiness conferred . describes : " There is a silent ' truth, »nd h is a wonder vhsi morep 'ople don
the matter into his own hands and as two mo„ carried it. a huge wooden the receipt of the money but when Apostleship, a living Credo, an bices- ^H^'Æskpartha-'isUstly ob-
write direct h- to the church which liait i dQX and set down with a flourish. Mrs. Loader read tin pi test sc suit -nul etlicacious mission, which eon- taln-d and .her* Is abumlan' proof that
always supplied him. I “ That can't be for me," said Father ; teously worded expressions of thanks . tll(, natural radiance, the true cures are radical and p.-rmanent.

"Dear ladies of the Queen Street J0n0s. t for his box there was n hombto a.l- ^ profound eontentmont of certain
” hv 1)eRan, “ i liopo you will “ 1{. v. Edward .lones, Coffiimlle, ence. This was speoclily b y holy souls ; for the joy which such per-

nardon the liberty I take in writing to | Christian County, Missouri. It s yours, > rapturous giggle trom nanghty tLittj ^ ^ foel in rPiigi0n is of all homages 
von but I am now wearing your clothes i an right," said Dan t asev, grinning Bland, a sprightly ‘ " the least suspected.
J I mean those you sent me -and 1 have I broadly. " Merry Christmas to you, i „f Are, but a heart1of gol^ ■ ,, Jules Jannin, who says that Go.-d-
had so much kindness from you that 1 | Father. Guess your friends dtdu t all Ion mixed_ -thc.se bab es up jshc humme|| peo|do render a service to
venture to -isk t favor. Will you ph-ase f„rffet you. Lemme open it for jou. quoted, wickedly , f-omsc 1 . . Nl|lîcrjng humanity," lias less right to
ont Vend me I box this year ? It isn't Fat! er tones looked on bewildered as you are a secretary after my own heart. t|,d heve than Father Fetor Gall-
thatTdon^T want lit" and my wife will th„ , ox was opened. Within it was The priest.got the clothes.and^ the par- ^ ^ u said to have said :
want it worse but I think it is needed warm clothing of every size and de- son got the cash. Oh. what fun ! 1 ,, > laughter is a godsend ma
elsewhere There Is a man here who is scription : blankets, underwear and wish I had seen his Recerence when he wmmuni .. gut he certainly meant
eobig to die unless he is looked after. 1 hose, all of which by strange good for- unpacked tho long-haired doll and lds goo,l laughter to be a good-natured ls all right, if )'OU are
WiT,try foUecLda stirring «cëount of® IXjS Lniu ""“iVisa disgraceful mistake and a jà'ÏÏ-ttïrt Su'H ! and all wrong, if too thin already.

h°!' Jonos^Ufo "ami'character, his with Xr«Æd> WloXS Hement. Fat, enough for your habit, IS & Tetcg.aph, tfhonhamt Dp- —

good work in Collin ville, lus povti > \vjth ;i cloar conscience, since tho ,ilo Scarlet Woman,” said Mrs. litz druooixo Will Not Curb Catarhii This | healthy; a little more, OF less, IS CERTBAL BUSINESS C0LLE9B, TcrtotOi

ami "'Vhc'ueJ: E^annnnish.-dMs t^k and mimth no great harm. Too fat, consult

' everything he ^ e—. ofjhe bex^ The. — s”'^'laid a doctor; too thin, persistendy

dried aoricots,'prunes, luxuries indeed, warning hand upon her arm. ifl auc<eesful because it is inhaled to every thin, DO matter what Cause, take \onn« & Uorrard .ta.
xn.l «ovoral bottles of fine wine, and all “ It is a mistake, but I am sure you pi m 0f th.-broH-hiuKorKan^ and has power o . • r p j livertol^Mrs Hansey promptly seized and will foel that it is a blessed one when 5 ‘^ur^ Scott S Lmulston of Cod Live,

bore away to hiding, lost tho rector y0u listen to tho closing words of the I,netT„a„ than ""f tNoussndsquareq-| 
gîv! them away and lose tho benefit o letter." she said. ÏÏgSZiïSïSt ÎÎÜ2
them himself. ‘ There were candies and -• Everything in the box has been put taro ah h ^h VMirrh A?ttima, »nrl Bron- 
tevf and at the very bottom of tho box to immediate use. The articles in- SohJby Druggists. 1 wo months ,Teat,
toys, andat .V tended for myself are all warmly appro- mnnt.^SUO

dated ; the garments ha\e all beet NothinK looks more ugly than to sro a per- 
distributed among the poor of my own „oa„°OBo hands are covered over with warn-, 
parish, the toys and candies have made Why have athe“e°If w°rm"oo-oV. 
happy the hearts of those to whost “J- "J b0 to Holt-w.y's Corn Co el
homes the warmth of Christmas joys tT ,= (1000 for Man and Beast -Not only
seldom extend their (1res of glowing Th m s^f'o o trio °» <and

fit,le children ef whom the great valu^m Th -
Christmas Guest said : Of such is tht f yard and on ihe caitle range, ofion bax

kingdom U l&Mk^WWSsod Liver QU, to
thank you for tho kind worus \mik u ^lnB l6 can b> need whh good effect. ..
accompanied your generous gifts—words Y0U arc fceling timd and our, of sor e your work. I OU can t live
which went to my heart and gave me yon wlil ttnd Hood's 4ars«parllU will do you ; . L •.
abundant Christmas joy; since they "-nnkerful good. Be sure to qkt noon-------- . I on lt-true-but, hy It, you

show me that your generous deeds spring
from hearts as generous, and that we | a.......

in the love of God and the 
Blessed Christ Child Whom wo serve.
Gratefully yours, Edward Jones.”
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None of the men who apphuufi-J him radium.. 
so loudly hm, oven an inkling of whit, billing, since there

The’ltov? "îlpht-aim Jon.......... ol been ! suit-denial often waits a, handmaids up-

blessed under his vine and tig tree with ! on
a wife and eleven olive branches •• Who givon hinnalf with ht* gift, foidu three. 
There had been a baker's dozen, but - Himaelf, hie hun<ry neighbor and me. 
two had succumbed to malaria, and he 
had tucked their little yellow faces 
a wav in thc ground with mingled pain 
and relief ; relief that they were out of 
their misery, anil pain, tho wringing 
anguish of the parent's heart at parting 
with its second self.

Eleven children to feted and clothe, 
educate and generally equip tor the 
hard tussle of life means care and anxi 
ety untold. The Ephraim looked each 
winter lor clothing for tin; rest of the 
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astonishing epistle 
“ Ho has given away 
bas ; ho has saved life to lose Ins own.
Though not one in doctrine, lie is a 
bettor man than I am, and I earnestly 
ask you to relieve liis difficulties rather 
than give any thought to mo. Hop
ing to hear from you, and that you will 
not think me ungrateful for all your 
kindness to mo and mine, I am, yt
T,?».» •to"- Rev. * Father ..ones adjusted his spoetacies 

Edwfrd Jones, CoffinviUe, Mo. I did with trembUng fingers. This woujd ex^
œrthî..°ï r'wtfm ÊrtLÆ ''scarce believe bis 

Hon of mine, for there are Joneses who = mV

miration for his character, and-strang- 
est of all—it closed with asking him 
"to accept the accompanying as a 
testimonial of tho appreciation felt for 
his excellent work in spreading the 
Gospel in Cofflnville and bringing t o 
pjoplo to the faith of Christ, and the 
letter was signed ‘ Louise Tracey, 

Woman’s Home Missionary 
Street Methodist Epis-
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Stop over-work, it you can; 
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take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 

balance yourself
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Oiitiiiio Business Collegeare not.
This was the letter which fell like a 

bombshell into the midst of the Ladies 
Home Missionary Society of the Queen 
street M. K. Church, which edifice, in 
stone, exquisite with Gothic c..rvings, 

street of an impor-

Belleville, Ont.
IlusinrsB tra’ntng including tho writ-graced the largest 

tant Eastern city. . ,
An anarchistic souvenir could not 

have more effectually excited thc good
ladies. All wore talking at on™-this
was not an uncommon proceed ng, and
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all our might, and in ono place, andthe 
commercial comrnunitie* of Canada, 
the United Btatca and tho West Irniie*, 
testify that we did it well.

Secretary,
Society, Queen 
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Father Jones 
but. with the simple, sturdy iaith that 
marked him, he laid it all to the special 
goodness of God and thanked the sweet 
Christ Child for the Christmas bless-
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handsome woman. ‘ Hie spirit of tl 
man is perfectly beautiful. W e can not
d^rOfecoL”senot.bR:s half done, and

children's clothes are ready, 
can't let that poor soul starve 

Catholic, said

OF THE INDIGES
TION

“can’t eat,” unless it comes ot 
your doing no work--you can t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.
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‘"ft Father rones was astonished wito smffi Kitty Blandto .-chosen crony,
'Vs, '”*• "oms1 Vdth °the clJck which arc satisfied, and why shouldn’t wo be?
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knot» only to the fond husband who» Jones thinks it's the mtllomum m Coffln-
concealing something that has event- ville.---------------------------------
n-vHv to lie told to the wife of his
bosmn. Armed with tho mtghty cheque
and the exceedingly graceful letter of 
the secretary, ho snight the partner of 
Ids toys and sorrows, principally tho 
latter j with a more sprightly step and
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